
New Year's Day Recalls 3 Bells of Olden Times 

Rang Out Glad Tidings During Pioneer Days; Now Repose Among Relics of Utah 

Three bells, which, during the history of Salt Lake, ha ve rung 

out the glad tidings of the New Year, were silent Thursday night. 

Only old t imers recalled them as the bells of cathedral and 

church chimned the entrance of 1926. One reposes in the collection 

at 'the s-ca-ce capi-col and two are in the bureau of informat i on 

at 'the Tabernacle grounds. 

Around those bells nangs a unique story. The one at the 

capi'tol served to ring in the New Year and dismiss the old on 

'the f'ourteenth ward chapel f'or many years. I-c was brougn 't 1:;0 

Salt Lake by the L. D. S. church, was usea. as a warning beLL 

on 1:;he -crek across the prairie and later called t he children 

of brigham Younc to school from its place on a building, whi ch 

a-c one tirrie stood north of the present site of the :Slks club. 

Probably the most unique history is recalled by 'the bell a"t 

the bureau of inf'orma-cion, which 1:;0 olc..-timers is knoV'ln as the 

"Hummers bell.11 F'irst record bas it being hung in the steeple 

of t he Pre sb�T1:;e:.rian church at Iowa City, Ia., by Rev. Sdward 

Hunmer, pas tor of the churcn. F'or many ye a.rs it called the 

church-goers to worship. 

But one day the peaceful routine of the bell was interrup-ced. 

Rev. Humr:,er disagreed with his flock, ar5-u0d and left the parish. 

He endeavored. to take the bell, clair:.eci. it was his, but the 

parishioners objected. When the fight waxed warm, _t.>arsbioners 

took the bell anC. sunk i t  in the Ioi:;a r iv er witH the intention 
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of roturnin.z it to its place when the trouble subsio.ed. 

Apparently the "hide-and-se ekers" did not cover i:;beir tracks 

to the river. Several days later tho bell was found and solo 

to the pioneers, who were beginnin•' "Gl1e ir lons march -co Utah. 

The pioneers -cook pride in "the bell and cons truc-ced a special 

wago to boar it on the j ourne-y. T11e bell was used by "tt'.e pioneers 

for several years. In the early six"ties, Iowans discovered 

the bell in Salt Lake and atten�i:;ed for several y0ars to buy 

it from. the Church. Negotiations ended w.t1en the parties failed 

to agree on a price. Since then the bell has remained in i-cs 

place at the bureau of information. 
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